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TMri BKK: OMAHA. WEDNESDAY.
TKKSOXAl,
rant and repair all kinds of sewing
V,
riaebine. Ind.
Douglas UK.
NEBRASKA
CTCLS CO..
13th and Harney sts.
Massage. nil.eniioue.
J Old Boston Bid.

.

TTalish

blood remedy'

Pharmacy. Irth and Dodge.

Mr.

iUSSAGEjrSi
f
4 nvirT--

sait
MAXS A (IK Baths,
trMlnwni
'fCJucaia.

RtMH LAD
Calltantla.
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DOST WAIT 5 TEARS.
BUT CAJJFOR.N1A
ORCHARDS.
MONET BACK IF NOT SATISFIED.
tw.e
and $3Xeo per month buy

tuhwith
arm
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mi.

wiouej

flew aromatic 'orchards

are the moot noted and

r.hf.Ml.

It

pre- -

Alt

his land that prompts this generous of- fer.
We've peaches, prunes, almonds.
apricots and Bartlett pears. Buyers
railroad fares, not exceeding MJu will
be credited on purchase price. Land
the thrlrinc town of Chlco tl4es
Any bank of Chlco.
pop.1. Heferencee:
American National bank of ten Francisco snd First National bank of iSan
Leandro. end for aluabls Information
and facts to
1UDWELL

ORCHARDS.
.

Chl.-o-

llal.

INC..

Florida.

FLORIDA
THE LAND OF SUXSI1INE

JANUARY

VICIOUS BUFFALO IS DOOMED
desires pol-Ml.
WAN'TSD By atudent Creighton color beard Animal that Killed Keeper Ander- -'
lege, opportunity to wni rx-:and room. Address C 113. Bee or pnone j
Will Be Shot by DaMman.
WUf'H till
EXPERIKNCKD stenographer withes a
'
a firm: food soe'ler and is CITY IS HELD ACCOUNTABLE
Poa"n with
the CMerwood 4ypwrltsr. Ad- !
u i p . i. i i.i . cwre Dee.
as oex- - loejalry Discloses that Aaiasal A'aa
iui.m. man wants6 tie.
position
Bee.
tender: experienced.
Off Ills Feed aad Mas la aa
YOUNG lady wants position as oflVa
I air Mwod Vl'lra Andergin; csn run typewriter; best of reler- AN

CLUB CHAIRMEN ARE KAMED

Douiu

How to Make

Bitter Cough Syrup than

hi

I

"

sen Was Attacked.

WANTED Work for a number of able- Russian emlfrantr.
Among
the number Is a bookkeeper, a forester, a
to do any
grain man, a saker.
inning
.
work to make a Urtr-fA number are
anxious to obtain work on a farm. Ad.
474 Brartdels
dress Hiss Helen Grodtnsky,
s
ruog. rnone Lougiae i.s-WA.'TKD-- Ut
curtains tn be laua- aered st home: tie pair. Harney KU.
First-claspractical nurse H Wis,
KXPERIENCED woman wishes day
work. WVbster

Sentence of death wss passed on Monarch II. the big buffalo that gored to
death Nels P. Anderson, ths aged keeper
of animals at Rl verv lew park Sunday
morning by a coroner's jury yesterday.
In addition to ordering ti.e animal
killed the Jury held that the Omaha Park
board was responsible for the death of
Anderson, .because of the absence of
proper equipment, such aa galea In the

U
.

fJ3i:

31, 1912.

81Tr.TI0X8

WATTED

FOR SU.K

trull trees "in
noor the famous Bidwall orchards at Chic.
California.
Interest
Include
Paymonts
Brott. ;u
l,IJ'
uc it

Kih St.. 1st floor. D
Hire Iil4 Hon d.
Indies uui.n,; Remedies, 401 A are Ilk.
THK SALVATION AKMI solicit oast-of- f
clothing. In fact, anything you do not
need. We collect, repair
snd sell, at U4
11th St., tor cost of collection, to the
worthy poor. Call phone Douglss OS and
wagons wln nlL
;. Tiieueanda of people hav
fount the home they aero
for among the real
''looking
estate. ada on The Bee went
sd pace.
The home you
want to sell can be disposed
of quickly at cost of only a
'
few cent throtif h Be want
ads.
SWEDISH msrssfe. for rheumatism,
muscles. Joints, diseases. Kars'.en Ton-ethonly Omaha masseur graduate la
Sweden. fa tin. Nat'l Bank. Doug.
YOCNG LADV leaving soon forMardi
Graa n New Orleans would bs pleased to
leant of a respectable woman who may
also bs going to the same place and
would be a congenial trsTeltne compsn-IoReferences eachanf ed, address 8 at,
sre Omaha Bee.
M4SS VfK Swedish movement Apt.
KB

r

Steele, jfive

Ground

treatment
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bodied men

eHf.
work

Pen.

.

h
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...

You Can Buy

A

jMRS. F. W.

George fl. Kelly, Head of Exeentive
Committee, Kamei leaden.- -

HAMANK

IS

'

AVERY HAPPY WOMAN NOW,

i

I

Resident of Omaha Tell How She
SEW UEXBE&S ARE ASSIGNED
Regained Her Health.
Three Old Co at salt tees Are Left bat
HEW METHOD 18 SUCCESSFUL)
aad Three ew Oaew Are Sab-si- ll
atrd la Their Trace
Sprelallai Sara Large Pcreaataa ef j
t essplele List.
Popnlatloa of All Large Cities i
Are Affexrtcd with err--e
Following is ths IM of chairmen a on
'
vice chairmen of the standing commll- Debility.'
tee of the Commercial club, announced
...
by Chairman Geo
Kelly j Scores of Omaha
who hav that
i

Fassllr Basely, aarlss; fa aad
Fally G

A full pint of cough sirup es much
you could buy lor $2.50 csn easily
b aiad at home. Yon will find nothing
that takes bold of aa obatinata ooueli
nior quickly, usually ending it inside of
84 hour. Excellent, too, for croup,
wnooPin
xlth. ora lunjrt, ajtlinaa,
TTc.
-p.
Vt pint of warm water, and Mir for 2
minute. Put 24 ounces of Piaex (aftr
cents' worth) in a pint bottle, town add
ma etnrar syrup, at. Keeps penectlT.
Take a teaspouojul every one, two or
three hour.
ini i just lAxatlv enouah to hclo
euro a cough. Also stimulate the appa.
tite, which il usually upset by a causa.
The. U.I. i. pleasant.
Th. effect of pin. and sugar
on
tha iaflametf aiembrsne is wellsmip
known.
Piosx I th most valuable, concent rated)
enmponnd o( Norway white pin extract,
rich in Fuaiasol and all the natural
healin pin elements. Other nrenara.
tions will not work in this formula.
The Finer; and Sugar Syrup recipe Is
now need br thousand of housewives
throughout tha United State and Canada. The plan haa been imitated, bat
the old successful formula his nerec
been equaled.
A guaranty of absolute satisfaction, er
money promptly refunded, goes with this
recipe. Your dnuHat hs Pinei, or will
for vnu If not. scad to Tag
F;t It Co, Ft, Wayne,
Ind.

at

"i
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af tho
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Chairme-

C. L'.
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Yoji.

cAm,lti.
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CHARITIES.

Vice ttiairman
Victor Rosewater,

KN'TEKTAINMEN t.
T. H. Coleni i.
Joseph Barker.
FINANCE.
C. T. Kountse.
v M lluinn.
good ROADS,

I

people
common
practical seuse which g aides
then In all their acta and cOncloslons.

jar coming out unreservedly with stnte-- J
menu, regarding th new tome. Ton
Vita." The rcmarliabl

properties of which

d at Brandeis' Drug
department. 10th 'ami Doiiam St., south
side, main .floor, In a manner that la

jsre daily demonstrati

It was brought out
the Itvruest by
Js. a.
SiuiderUmi.
Mrs. C. Evans, m witness Who lived at
kt- "1AI!
causing general surprir In the city.
P.XPERIENCED girl wants position la tha Anderson home, that the park board
We are offerinir la, 20 and oVacra tracts
S'
Well known among the recent Indoreers
doctor's
office.
In
located
j?m
and upwards
Hamilton.
Columbia county
been requested to kill tha animal
had
near Lahe Clly, Florida, M miles west of
Gould Diets.
of this new tohtc. Is Mrs. F. W. Humana
IRONING,
k. Brown.'
sweeping,
dusting by the ahout two weeks prior to ths accMsnt and
Ills and onlv SO miles from tH. hour.
tnd. F 1T. South Omaha.
INDV8TR1AL.
of ISM Marry St. .
This property Is Intersected
Aufustlne.
that William R. Adams, superintendent
w. t. c.!s.
Edgar All n.
"I hav been tn poor health for aeveral
tOrNG man. at present employed. of parks, was averse to putting the bufby three rallroaua of national reputation,
INSVRANCE.
.
which furnish the best servers at wsnts position as bookkeeper In or near
C. Kennedy,
c. W. Martin.
years," raid Mrs. Ilamann. "I Buffered
reasonable rates to all markets of tbs I'mena; experienced m wholesale
and falo to death. Mrs. Evans said Mr. Anlil-- :
THA
JoBHINO
from
general debility and nervousness. I
derson railed up Mr. Adams In her presbranch work. T 110, care Bee.
United istatr.
,
Phk.-n-s
c. W. Russell.
Vhe climate Is Ideal.
Fins famti are
ence and told him that the buffalo was
slept poorly and my steep did me Utile
PAT work wsnted. 11. Mm.
LEGISLATIVE.
now belni aorked tn oar tract with
K. II. Raldrlge
good. I would awaken In the morning a
I. F. Baxter.
POSITION aa housekeeper for rrspect-sbl- e off his feed and very vicious and asked
exceptionally good results. Own one of
LIVE STOCK AND PACKING.
tired and worn out aa when I retired. My
our fams. Investigate our otter, email
him to kill tha animal. Mr. Adam was
widower or barhelcr by middle-ageA
c.
R.
Howe.
Buckingham.
widow.
Call
cash payments and easy terms
stomach was In a very had condition. I
Sunday or Monday, or placed on tha ataml and said Anderson
MANFFACTVRKS.
rates daily.
Tickets good until phone
ml Farnam 8t.
could cat nothing but liquid food and even
called him up and mid him he wanted
Mr"- - Snyder has chsnxed Juue 1.
Cole.
I.
F.
.a1d
Kill.k.
fSSA(JP' hfT oo.Uo vhrn
WANTED
PosHInn as credit msnager the animal killed, because It waa not
I hi
would vauae misery for sometime
ROBT. C. DRUESEIW1W ft CO.
MEMBERSHIP,
jIAOO.lUlj
exman:
young
by
married: thoroughly
elves Swedish masssf e. also rlbrator and
z'amuel Bums. yr.
w. D. Hnstord.
(Sales Attentat
sfterward. I suffered from sour stomach
i a.liator treatments.
Box Or. Omaha. eating and waa vicious. Mr. Adams said
5M lSee BUlf. Red
perienced. Address IXH-CM Omaha National Bank Bids'.
MI NICIPAL AFFAIilS.
hide
and bad taste In the mouth, especially
Erenlnfs D. gK. for appointments.
J. U McCsgue.
Omaha. Neb.
TOl'Ntl man of high education wants ha told Anderson that ths buffalo's
J. F.. George.
In the mornings. I hsve tried many remeH AKKS , Chtrorractor. t IouslaVUi7.
DOTAL SERVICE.
position In general office or store: first-clas- s was far mors valuable than tha best It
Idasm.
W
II.
Biirhotx.
few
ha-1th and Dodfe If you are slvk snd
dies without relief.
leferences: will start with small self and asked Anderson lo wait a
J. B. Rahm.
PrBMt: AND U1IJTART AFFAIRS.
tried overythluc with no results, why not
"I came to thla (tor to try this new
da; s and see If It did not take lo Its feed
dsiry farm In the famous waaes. K 114. Bee.
C, M. Wllhelm.
Drake.
and Payette vslKv. three-fourttry Chropra-ti- o (sflnal
mile to PRACTICAL younu farmer. 31. wishes
lis said he saw Anderson a few
tonic, Tona Vita.' and on of th spePrBI.ICITY AND CONVENTIONS.
xet Well, fhone Ind. adjustmonls)
town and cheeee
Best of fruit work on farm; permanent. Address 7701 again.later
HELDF0R THEFT C. c. Rosewater Rome Miller.
snd the letter said the buffalo AGENT
cialists told ma I had nervous debility. I
days
land: good home, orchard, sniail frilt. Fsmatn St. Phone H. K
PI'BLIC SERVICE CORPORATIONS,
wss ailrlKht gain.
POV LTRY AXli rETSTOCK
Wrlto J. K. b'heldon, owner. New Plygot th medicine and It ts th best on
T. A. Fry.
EXPBRIENCKU laundress.
W.
Webster
A.
HeBonl.
Tdslio.
mouth.
an
Charles Frlgge.
employ of tlie park
earth. It helped me from the very first
Ken.
itOUP easily cured by Bob Whites
Dav work
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for
to
was
board
said
buffalo
Beiponiible
Bagajemau
the
A.
supposed
II.
doe. I can now eat aad ateep better. In
c. C. Oeorge.
Roup Cure, ."5 box. If your dealer canTukey.
DAY work wsnted. Webster asT.
not supply you, writs us direct, sendlns
loera,
be Mind, but Irs said he was posltlvs that
RETAIL TRADE.
300 Miisinr Hail Pouches.
feet, am a well woman and giva .'all
K X PERlnNC KD biiiTna"
etirk. UooS It was not
11.
dealers naino. Hon WHITK Co DM
II.
D.
C.
Rrandela.
Retnn.
blind, as the animal could al
credit to Tona Vita. " '
,
THK eas.est way to find a buyer for
N. 1th St., Omalia. Nek. Webster SCIT.
Phone Douglas 5S.9.
RIVER. IMPROVEMENT.
fence.
see people outside of the
your farm Is to Insert a small want ad
Brand la Drug Dept. Is headquarter
J. I.; Paxton.
LURED TO JUSTICE BT DECOY 0. C. Belden,
V'ANTKO Position as dTshwasher, by ways
Ksfflr corn makes hens Isv. $2 per 100: In the Ilea Moines Capital. I .arrest
cir
Shields
th
Frank
Bowman,
James
and
ror this tonic here, and specialists are
TRADE EXTENSION.
Wel'Sler im.
per 1DD. Wsgner. HM N. 11 culation In the stats of Iowa, 43.000 dallv. n:iddle atrcd woman. Phone
screenings. U
' Roy T.
en
F. U Ilaller.
who found Anderson In the park
Byrne.
on hand between the hours, of
always
from the two bays
capital la read by and believed in AMHKsTanil rubblsli-takFOR SALG-PreTl- lest
little whTtVpiipV Ths
TRAFFIC.
by the standpatters of Iowa, who almply h,t.nuMl
n.l hall Haul..!- M,mnilil
9 a. m. and I p. m., to explain tho naSunday morning said they wera frequent Federal Aataorltle I aakle (a Kstl- T. C. Bym
Pomer-snlan- s;
nine weeks old:
P.
B.
Peck.
to
In
otner
reiuse
iheir H&rner sTt.
paper
permit nny
visitors to the park and positively Mated
saale Tala
t Mailer asset Kaw
good bouse dogs. Males. Ill Mrs. nomes.
ture of the remarkable new remedy.
naiea, t cent a word a day; 11.24
Frank Mclaniel. Vale. Is.
as that th bull was not blind snd wss very
wains
lady
position
voi:N(j Ind.
These speolallats claim that a largo
roate r.rtereea lawaell
per line per month: count six ordinary
waitress.
bull
ALK Toy poodle
FC.t
said
the
that
words
vicious.
to
both
line.
ths
Moines
Oes
Earl
pup.
Address
They
percentage of the population, especially
luffs aad Deaver.
Irkes. ei ii
nth Ave. Web. Jan.
WANTKD- - By young man, office work would Invariably charge from one end of
Cspitsl. Des Moines, la.
among th dty people,
can g:vo satisfaction. I he field when
"A GOOD OPPflRTfNITVHilO
well Improved fsrm in Iowa, or bookkeeping;
of
pairs
boys Html up against the Caught In the very act of
nervous debility. One ef the speclaH'tS
"T full Monded Homer pigeons all branded
with in A miles of Omaha. A big bargain N lis). Bee.
making away
fence to tessa It.
said
and working, for ssle cheap. Object for at tl per acre. Uood terms. Address
chilwith decoy mall prepared especially for
today. In discussing ths matter: "The
TiU'N'G lady desires position as
no
wa
there
The
also
ssld
gat him. W. T.
boys
dren's nurse; three years' experience.
renin, in ueaJin. Address 1 Z6. care K 112. Bee.
symptoms of nervous debility are unmisJohnston, electrician and
In
and
order
to
10M.
animal
to
the
get
,'n"na Bee.
park
Hsrney 'phone
takable to those who know how preNebrmaka.
baggage agent employed by the I'nlon
MAKU mountain canaries:
FARMER,
young,
teacher, wants po- Into It Anderson hsd to crawl over a high
this trouble Is. A tired, dragging
SNAPS near Omaha. P per acre up. sition In lumber yard. Implement house or fence. It waa ahown that Anderson could Pacific, was arrested yesterday at Denver Charles K. Fanning I wsary of th valent
iirsuny lemeiew ror nreeatng. wen. ).
of tho body, a sluggish mind and
feeling
FOR SALE Gold, hrlndle Boston bull Orlll S. Merrill, llll City Nat l Bk. Rtdg. hardware store with anV opportunity for not have broken, the Ice In the trough to by federal authorities.
contractor
and dull
struggle between, paving
advancement. Address
memory, depression of splrtta, nertit, Bee.
Over three hundred distance where promoter and would find
"Tier; peaigree; i years. Call Harney
FOR SALE.
fill with water without going Into the
way
la
nut
vousness, stomach trouble, weak heck,
Good section unimproved lsnd In west-el
Mr. Adams ssld hs bad warned mall a been reported aa missing are eliminate th ohatraperou promoter. His
cold feet, headache and bowel trmble.
Nebraska; only H2 00 aa acrs. If you LIVE STOCK MARKET OF WEST park.
Anderson not to go Into the dark, but said to have been traced to Johnston, weariness is not only physical, hut flnan. There are aur
want
to
double
your
writ
money,
REAL ESTATE
Indication) of aervbua
been rial aa well.
Omaha Bee. Omaha.
I here waa no way of watering and railway mall officials who hav
'
admitted
stock
'"J
Sara
to South Omsba.coneign-mentShip your
.
FOR 8ALR--4 Keith Co.. Neb., farms; mileage
Thes promoters make from yTl to II M0 debility. Vita' 'will
s
the animals during ths winter In any way In a panic aver since December 1, when
Tour
and
shrinkage.
"Tona
pottivtly remove thl
S half and 1
now resting on each
th
are
.
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and
sections.
attenths
receive
and
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the
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said
ixfur-siatioxfilling
Mr,
but
Improved,
park
by entering
prompt
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rial
near stations; Bi and Ho per acre;
terms. tion.
easily, for from the manner In which Hi Fanning. "In the laat six year 1 hav condition. If It doesn't the trial
trough with water from pall.
a tha tonic must do the work
ras fixtures. Omaha Silver Co. Address J. C. Percy, Pax Inn. Neb.
It has not been decided who pouches disappeared It aeemed aa though paid promoters $30,000. This money Is of nothing,
At
present
LIT
Caaaaatasiem
it.Merchants.
Stock
We beor we don't want monev lor
airslfa fsrm and good team
Ideal Cement Co . Inn and Cuming.
will have the tssk of killing the big tie mall officials aad clerks themselves necessity taxed against the properly In
for sale or Irade. Address I 110, Beo.
lieve we have a preparation that If worth
were
Myers Rros. 4t Co. Strong and responsible
will
guilty.
honor
th
but
buffalo bull,
the long run.'
probably
WOOD" BROS.,
(Vgasalag.
Johnston as baggage agent had free Other contractor believe the paving Its weight In gold to ths man or woman
Bldg.
fall to Mayor Cvhlman, who killed Mon
:iT FROPEHT- - FOR IAl7t
afflicted with nervous deblllty'-Ad- v.
access to th mall oar on hi run, which situation
let) ACRES Irrigated land. tl( In alfalfa.
Great West. Com. Co.. Omaha A Denver. arch I.
bo cleared a kit by a
4 miles from
wa between Denver and Council Bluff. method tomight
Wheatland, Wyo. H. Gross, W. R. SMITH A BON Just handle sheaf.
out the promoter, but
keep
601 S. Jid.
Hi system or stealing the poucbea was sr unable to
"taGO BROS, handle rattle, host, sheepT
sire on tho method that
so perfect that while ever twenty rail-- ' would be most
Mlsoellasieoas.
effective.
Clay. Robinson A Co.. 3M Exchange Bid.
were
mail
clerks
under
surveillance
way
To
leave the matter with th council
Fsrmsrs and land buyers
Interstats Co. Betler results. Ship to us.
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not
The
Johnston
all
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would
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Aer
excite
ate
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country
say contractors,
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CLI FTONCom. Co., grKxchange Bldf"
'.E"t down, balance
lem was so bsffllng that postofflce In' snd
f30
leading Bee want ads every
110
per
might bring about corruption ef city
ROBEKTB a CO..
Exch. Bldg"
dsy snd snapping up every
month. It Is well looted not far from
spectors from Ksosss City, Omaha and offilcals. To allow bidder lo come Into
offered.
car and school; is Mxlf.
bargain
Cox A Jones Com. Co.. bunch of hustlsrs
Just the place
Denver were called In. They quickly Cue office ef th city engineer and eign
Rates Isl cents per word
fiu us ana gooa nome.
"Fsrniers U S. Core. Co.. tOt lcOlldg
If run only one time. Ic per
eliminated th possibility of the derks for the material they desired would have
of
the
Omaha
Kd. Blsrrflan.
(iKOKUE K, AVKW1IT,
employe
word If run two sr mors
Deposit proceeds of shipments la Stock
having anything lo do with ths thefts.
m fault, aa employe In the departtimes consecutively.
Bee Pnhllshlng Company, City.
Tnrds Nst'l bsnk. Only bank at yards. Water company and a member ef the and finally no one elre was left exoept the
, .
Writs and mall your ad
ment office often being able to select
1
Rod and Oun club, had a nar
Omaha
Martin"
TjxchTFIldgT
CoTuM
Bros,
i,
Real
Estate departtoday to
tnw materiel by securing a majority ef
row escape from drowning Sunday after' Johnston.
ment of Tne Omaha Baa. Re' '
front footage. "
Caaaht ellk Decoy.
noon In the Missouri nver. ana was
sults art sure.
OMAHA, THE GRAIN MARKET
Gno.1 five-rooliotwa having gas and
Promoters, declares Mr. Fanning, often
saved by the quick work of Miss I illlsn
Monday Inspector J. F. Eliton of Kan'
OWN A FARM HOMal.
WEEKS OKA IN CO..
romlete bath; within walking distance in the mild,
mercliaata,
sunnv southesst: Drlces are Consignments solicited. grain
Morrrll of Sioux City, who la visiting saa City and Chief Clerk Mettlln prepared take a petition after It haa been circuif postofflce. IM
73 Brands:.
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farming or graaing land: big profits from
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oat truck
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few more name hold It for sal,
when ths Ire gave way and Blerman Ing It was not among th pouches deliv
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capital; fortunes In apples and all other
GEORGE
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live
mils, alfalfa, etc:
fruits,
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WRIGHT,
want In over hit heed. Miss Morrell
waa ar
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